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Sudoc Title Format
Y 4. J 89/1:112-114 Voting Wrongs: Oversight of the Justice Department's Voting Rights Enforcement Print
Y 4. J 89/2:S.HRG.112-935 The Fair Elections Now Act: A Comprehensive Response to Citizens United Print
Y 4. AR 5/2 A:2011-2012/155 Federal Voting Assistance Program Print
Y 1.1/7:H.DOC.110-50 The Constitution of the United States of America Print
Y 3. EL 2/3:18/19 Provisional Balloting Print
AE 2.106/3:11/2014 Code of Federal Regulations: Elections Print
Y 4.G 74/7:V 94/3 Counting the Vote: Should Only U.S. Citizens Be Included In Apportioning Our Elected Representatives? Print
Also Included Free Supplies from sos.state.mn.us Outreach Materials:
Voter Registration Applications (multiple language options)
Absentee Ballot Applications
Factsheets
Overview Cards
Poster
Window Clings
"I Will Vote" Stickers
